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(a) A candidate is eligible to continue the second semester classes immediately after the
1st semester examinations and can appear in the 2nd semester examinations
notwithstanding the number of arrear papers in 1st semester provided she must have
appeared in the 1st semester examinations.

(b) A candidate will be promoted to 3rd semester with not more than two back papers of
1st semester and she will continue to attend classes of 3rd semester provisionally. She
will be allowed to get final admission in the 3rd semester with maximum of four back
papers in all in 1st semester and 2nd semester.

(c) A candidate will be promoted to 4th semester with not more than two back papers of
2nd  semester and  she will continue to attend classes of 4th semester provisionally. She
will be allowed to get final admission in the 4th semester with maximum of four back
papers in all in 2nd  semester and 3rd semester.

(d) A candidate will be promoted to 5th semester with not more than two back papers of
3rd   semester and  she will continue to attend classes of 5th semester provisionally.
She will be allowed to get final admission in the5th semester with any number of back
papers of 4th semester and only two back papers of  3rd semester.

(e) A candidate will be promoted to 6th semester with not more than two back papers of
4th  semester. She will be allowed to take admission finally in the6th semester with

any number of back papers of  5th semester and only two back papers of  4th semester.

(A) A candidate is eligible to continue the II Semester classes immediately after the I
Semester examination and can appear in the II Semester examination notwithstanding
the number of arrear papers in the I Semester provided she must have appeared in the
I Semester examination.

(B) A candidate will be promoted to 3rd semester with not more than two papers of Ist
semester and she will continue to attend classes of 3rd semester provisionally. She
will be allowed to get final admisiion in the 3rd semster with maximum of four back
papers in all 1st sem and 2nd sem.

(C) A candidate is eligible to continue the 4th sem classes immediately after 3rd sem
examination and can appear in the 4th sem examination ith maximum 2 back papers
in 1st semester and/or/ any numbers of  back papers in 2nd and 3rd semsester.

(D) A candidate will be promoted in 5th sem with not more than 2 back papers in 3rd
semester and not more than 4back papers in all 3rd and 4th semester, provided she
has cleared 1st and 2nd semester examination.
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(E) A candidate is eligible to continue the 6th semester immediately after 5th semester
examination and can appear in 6th semester examination with maximum of 2 back
papers in 3rd semester and/or/any number of back papers in 4th and 5th semester
examination.

(F) A candidate will be eligible to get B.Sc and BCA/B.Sc.Homours and BCA (Honours)
degree after passing all the six semester examination. For cleaning all semester papers
a candidate will be given a period 6 years (12 semester) from the year of first admission.

1- Tally and E-commerce (Commerce Department)

2- Food Preservation (Home Sci. Department)

3- Bakery (Home Sci. Department)

4- Basics of Speaking in English (English Department)

5- Urdu writting and speaking (Urdu Department)

6- Translation Efficiency (Hindi Department)

7- Fundamentals of Computer ( Computer Nodal Centre )


